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®it Wretig 3Bemf»t HEATH OF MBS. D. JM. OUTHIT

A Highly Respected Lady Passes Away 
At Mel vent Square

Established 187*
'(Under new management since June

1917)

Published every Wednesday

SUBSCRIPTION TERMS— *1.50 per 
year In advance, 75 cents for six 
months. This paper Is mailed regu
larly to subscribers until a definite 
order to discontinue is received and 
all arrears are paid in full. When 
placed for collection amounts are 
billed at $1.75 per year.

ADVERTISING RATES.—Advertising 
■pace is charged at the rate of 
*1.00 per square (2 inches) for first 
Insertion and 25 cents for each in
sertion afterwards.
"To Let." "Card of Thanks." etc., 
not to exceed one inch, are charged 
at 60 cents for first insertion and 
16 cents per week until ordered out. 
Address all matters of business and

asake all money orders payrble to
©. S. DUNHAM, Editor and Manager

Personal
The Hampton Red Cross Society 

shipped 15 pyjama suits to Halifax 
yesterday.

Thanksgiving Day for Canada has 
been fixed by proclamation of Gover
nor General for Monday, October. 14th.

Don't forget the school exhibition 
at Lawreneetown this 
Bridgetown tomorrow and Round Hill 
Friday.

Mr. Herbert. Williams shipped to 
Halifax via yesterday’s freight, a car
load of cattle which will make excel
lent beef.

The Centrelea Red Cross meeting 
will be held Friday. iScpt. 20th, at Mrs. 
T. F. Stevens. 12 suits of pyjamas 
were shipped Sept. 5th.

Read ad. in another column, issued 
by the Department of Justice, Military 
Service Branch, re notice to United 
States citizens in Canada.

[Special to the MONITOR]
The death of Mrs. I). M. Outh'it 

occurred at her home, Melvern 
Square, on Thursday evening. Sept. 
5th, 1918, after a lingering and pain
ful illness.

Mrs. Outhlt, formerly Miss Annie 
Morse, was the only daughter of the 
late Robert and Lavinia (FitzRan- 
dolph) Morse, of Melvern Square, An
napolis County, N. S. and in early 
youth united with the Baptist church, 
faithfully following her Saviour until 
the end came a few days ago. She 
was, also, for many years, an honored 
and useful member of Kingston Re- 
hekah Lodge, being sincerely mourned 
by that sisterhood. A lady of sterl
ing worth and much force of charac- , 
ter, naturally kind of heart, and hos
pitable in her home, she will be sadly 
missed, not only in her own home, 

„ . , which is left desolate, but in the com-
Seveial moose hunting parties are munity where she has lived her life- 

in the woods from Bridgetown. In 
fact there are many parties in from 
both Annapolis and Digby counties.

Repairs being placed on the Victoria 
Bridge makes it necessary for autos 
and teams to drive through Bear 
River town, when crossing the river.

Yarmouth Times : L. M.

OPENING THIS WEEK L,vdia Minard 
Thursday.>Iiss

Boston 
1Ir Edmund Crow 
M his visit in

to

day fronli f* H. W. B. Wa 
was in 1Mr.

afternoon, of piympton.
da) E. M. Trask

Yarmouth tog Mr.
Roni
terday •

Mrs. E. C. Bowei 
prives today to visu 
t g .Armstrong.

HOTT. W. "W. Piokd 
was a passera

A BIG RANGE

Ladies’ and Misses’

Fall and 
Winter Coats

"For Sale."
Ferry,
Wednesday.

Caledonia
lardy, 
town

Mr. and Mrs. Stews 
Brighton, Mass., are 
Some of W. A. Marsh 

Miss iXora Anderson 
been visiti:

1 IS Gold H 
of Annapolis 

on Tuesday.

time.
We fail to understand, why she, so 

universally beloved, with much to live 
for, should be so soon called from a 
life of usefulness, but the dispensa
tions of Providence 
rightly understood this side of Heaven. 
But we know that she has laid aside 
the cross, which we all have to wear 
in this brief life, and obtained the 
crown, which is far beyond any joy 
we could wish for her here below and

A large number of Bridgetown peo- ~shHs tfrvS i" PeaÆe ” . 
pie are attending the Chautauqua en- hanîi^na r™ ‘îî a *OTTOWln& bus
ter tainments in Annapolis, which com- Charles ^f Melvern ^onari1-11 n " aDd 
menced yesterday and will continue of Kingston ’rJ?U£Pee’
today and tomorrow-. i K.infs <0': apd ^• Geo-

A . , Morse, of Saskatoon, beside a large
A business meeting of the Baptist circle of relatives and friends left to 

church will be held this (Wednesday) mourn their loss
evening in the vestry of that church at The funeral services were conduct- 
the close of the service in the Metho- ed at the home on Saturday, Sept. 7th
dist church. A large attendance is by her pastor, the Rev. F E Rood
requested. assisted by the Rev. Thomas McFalL

The B. Y. P. U. of the Baptist of Somerset (Presbyterian) and the
church will hold a pantry sale, inelud- Rev- D. K. Grant, of Middleton, a

The nrevimiQ c1ln,Io„ mR cake?, Pies- bread, baked beans, jarKe number of sorrowing friends be-
.. , „ lne previous Sunday was a etc., in the Lockett Building. Gran- ing present,
gasless day in the United States, ville street, on Saturday, Sept. 21st. She was laid to rest in the Presby- 

In the city of Chicago, citizens' com- 0pen at 2 o'clock. terian cemetery and the floral trib-
mi ttees were appointed for the vari- Chautauqua opened at Annapolis utes- tbe last token of love and re
turn wards, who held up every car and yesterda^and continues today and to- ****[, the dead, were many, some
.ilh„ . y ar and i morrow. Sept. I8t> and 19th matinee cos,ly- and a» of beautiful design.
either ga\e them a ticket to proceed, and evening performance. It is Much sympathy is extended to the 
one to return back, or took the wind , spoken of in the highest terms by all bcreaved husband and relatives of the 
from their tires, according as the case I who havè attended. deceased,
in the opinion of the members of the An °ttawa despatch of the fruit .
committee, warranted. We believe1 ' T°iPi repor1- P,,ts ,he Nova Scotia A 1*11*11 CAD BAflTUCDO

...r srs 'ssssjste &.rsss stLad,rrdTvnd S“'F1are being kept in good condition in sthis leads to chronic sickness 
view of the after-the-war possibilities. an<* °“cn shortens life.

------ —------------- If your work is tiring; if your nerves
Successful Anniversary at Lawrence- areexcitable; if you feel languid, weary

or depressed, Scott’s Emulsion 
comes just such conditions.

Methodist! It possesses in concentrated form 
sarJ' nn( e,t«aated its,104th anniver- the very elements to invigorate the 
15th, and an em^nentTy Tuecessfut^m- ^1°^’ strengthen the tissues, nourish 
niversary it was. The pulpit was 1,16 nerves and build up your strength, 
prettily decorated with flowers and ‘ Scott * Bowoe. Toronto. Obl
plants and the large audience filled 
the church. The pastor Rev. S. J 
Boyce, conducted the service and thé 
Rev. F. J. Armitage, a former pas
tor. presided at the organ and led the 
congregation in prayer. The special 
preacher for the occasion was the Rev 
W. J. W. Swetnam, of Bridgetown.
Mr. Swetnam preached a stirring ser- 

age. !non and made appeal which will 
a member of the Episcopal SHH ubidj t*16 memory of those 

church, of Lawreneetown, had a large rhH=Hoo>d U„l°r an enthusiastic
circle of friends wherever he was roLaln , y‘ The .(hoir Pleasingly
known, was very popular with his ïf.ndeT.ed fn aPPr°Pria.te selection and
comrades and the news of his death a H^derson and Mr. Boyce sang a . ,
will be regretted by all duet. The lesson was read from the ,,AfJsHgar 18 advancing, the price of

He is survived by a widow two h,at0vC Bib,e- whi(h "as used in the ?“ *E'.nds of chocolate and candy will
children, also his mother and six c,h.ur5;h from to 1872. which ,be b,ehe/ verF shortly. Those in- 
sisters. Lizzie and Alice in Massa- ulR. kmd,y loaned hy Mr. H. H. ^®nd,Iîf to send Christmas boxes to
chusetts; Mrs. George Wilson Para- "hitman. The offering was a record their boys would be wise to buy their
dise; Annie, teacher in the Bridee- pne- totalling $93.00, with more to fol- suPPly now. We have a fresh ship-
town schools; Minnie, in Connecticut- thr’>,"hàCh ,wiI1 doubt,ess take it past mcnt of
Gladys, in Saskatchewan, and on hundr®d mark- The congrega-
bryther, John, iu Paradise. ” , be congratulated on such a

f Sergt. Jackson enlisted in April 8p*end,d result, and should be en-
1916 and trained some weeks P in everv^branch*^^V\h UYhe “tmost zeal 
Bridgetown with the 219th. e ei > branch of the church s activity.
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•bo has

returned to Mont
Mrs. Mary Hvgon le 

Campbellton. N. B., t 
ter. Mrs. Norman Brc

>0 SUNDAY .MlY BIDING
can never be

The auto riding throughout the An
napolis valley was considerably re
duced last Sunday but still there were 
too many cars out 
that a special request had been made 
to conserve gasoline throughout Can
ada for at least one day. Few Bridge
town cars were used, but many passed 
through the town, especially in the 
afternoon and evening, 
the surrounding villages, as far as we 
could learn, the ministers and church

are car

Trask
has purchased the property at Mil- 
ton, formerly occupied by George W. 
Johnson, and will convert it into an 
apartment house.

... 4 F. H. Beals,i R Rev. 
lawreneetown Baptist 

Friday between& town
Miss Falconer, of H 

been the guest of Mrs. 
returned to the city : 

Mre. John Bishop, 
Annapolis Coui

considering
I

■■ y

n
■ town,

visiting Mrs. Addy Nic 
. Mr. and Mrs. S. C, 
Sunday at Annapolis R 
the latter’s parents, Mr 
H Weldon.
F Liverpool Advance: 
Golden is spending a 
Lawreneetown with h< 
Byron Morse.

Mr. and Mrs. W. < 
parrs boro, spent the 
town the guests of Dr. 
£. Armstrong.

I
In almost all

Store open every Wednesday afternoon 
from September 1st.

goers, although many of them 
owners, either went by teams to their 
various churches or walked, thus giv
ing the people a good example of pat
riotism.

I

i

STRONG & WHITMAN
“Phone 32 ... RUGGLES BLOCK

!i Pte. Barnabv Anders 
spent Sunday in Bridge! 
Of Chief Police and Ml 
derson, Granville stree 

’? Kentville Chronicle: 
Johnson Bishop and d 
Middleton last week. I 
and Mrs. F. S. Messed 

E The Misses Lillian 
Chute were passengers 
town Saturday, visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Abner IIKKKKMKKK55MM55§MMMKK55KMM:;;iE#i}|are too patriotic and too willing to 

give their cash or sacrifice pleasure 
for the benefit of those who are fight
ing for us in this

Mr. and Mrs. BenjJ 
and two children, of 
have been spending til 
With relatives in Bridg 

Among the passenger! 
yesterday were : H. F. 
and Mrs. C. B. Longmir 
Harris, and Miss Brend 
; Mr. J. A. Balcom, 11 
well known merchant J 
ships, was in Bridgetowj 
having spent a few days 
town.

J - i!s:
n::great struggle.

Should the request be continued 
few cars will be used in the future for 
joy riding.

town over- l\»very
The Law rcncetown i!Kr nK

? ii»KILLED IN ACTION

Kergt. George Appleton Jackson Has 
Paid the Supreme Sacrifice

One Car just arrived!. iiK
«KW. H. MAXWELL ü Mrs. W. W. Payson 

Malden, Mass., returned 
kfter spending the sum 

S -I father, Mr. Wm. S. 
jj River.

K
A despatch announces that Sergt. 

George Appleton Jackson, son of Mrs. 
Martha Jackson, of Paradise, was kill
ed in action September 1st. 
ther particulars are yet available.

Sergt. Jackson was 28 years of 
He was

TBT
«K CEMENT BRICKNOW is a good time 

to buy
Sweets for the Boys

at the Front

K .Mr. A. W. Fruman 
Brookfield, Queens <’o., 
Ing the valley, were we 
at the home of Mr. 
Tupper.

Mr. Dewey Durling. v 
a member of the MOXIT< 
leal staff, was a passeng 
Saturday, where he ex] 
itmployment.

H ■ Mr. Fred Y. Craig, re 
H 1 ®n the Canadian North 

Mere Friday from Edmnn 
a couple of weeks at Jus 
In Bridgetown.

Mr. and Mrs. Milledg 
announce the engager» 

„ m “aughter, Gladys King.
;|F10n Balcom. the ___
fplaee earl- in October. 

km,. Miss Ida Schurman 
% ■ «Kennedy arrived here 

®i:ddlefon
*They will occupy Mr. Hi 
jeottage on Washington c 
| Mrs. J tv. Morgan a 

St-dward, of Lawrenretnv 
FPeiR a week f at 
agues 
!<>■■

No fur-
ÜI X

- 8i Xi

Cedar Shingles of all grades 8
ani

X
iiX iiX STEEL RANGES

We have a large stock of Steel Ranges f 
At Reasonable Prices

2» üX
X
X
Xti INUT BARS

NUT MILK BARS
CREAM BARS
FUDGE BARS
CARAMELS
Milk Chocolate, in bulk
Chocolates in boxes

X 8X L
mil K marr

X KARL FREEMAN an
XPAID the supreme sacrifice

A neither Bridgetown Boy, LeRoy Why- 
not. Killed in Action.

Annapolis Welcomes ("apt. Dan Owen. yej
! to reside inf irst showing ot ExclusivepBi'fc iiThere was a large gathering at the 

Annapolis railroad station Saturday '
— - ii. i the arrival ot the easthminrt py-IV ord has reached here of the death press to welcome home Cant ii-in nnir,r>r, 

ed hV‘' BeR°y Whynot, who was kill- Owen, after his experience of being PRICES: from 12c to $1.00
Sep "embeWs S°meWhere France’” ‘aken ?^oner by L Germans and 

ni; Ïci V , interred in Holland until
/ V1!’1 enI,stcd in Bridgetown when there was exchange 

fnr '.'u h-t" ' m„April 1916 and trained ; oners and he was set at liberty 
r ,n In le in this town. He was 22 was accompanied by Mrs Owen who 

year- of age, being a son of Mr. and I had gone to St.. John to melt him
parents h ’ !s^uÎÏ-ÎvcmL'v ^ °p arrival ,there he was greeted with Pn.it, Bedfellow. Gipsy, Chiclets,
nonius » is surrived hy a widow and i cheers and a heart v welcome fmm 
two ch.ldren He also leaves four h,s many friends and escoTed in a i 
brothers and seven sisters. Much decorated auto. The Annapolis Band ' 

irneV th> lk extended to tlle bereaved [played several patriotic selections. A
I procession was formed of cyars and 
paraded the principal streets to his 
lather's residence. Flags were flying 
around town and bunting was sus
pended across the street near the 
station, hearing the inscription, “Wel
come Home."

In the early stages of the war Capt 
Owen gave up a lucrative legal" prac
tice to assist the Allies in this great 
conflict, and still bears the marks of 
his capture by the Huns in the loss of 
one eye. Otherwise he appears as ac
tive as ever.

XWINTER COATS iiHeavy and Shelf Hardware and 

Kitchen Furnishi

: aa
e"a iiSEE THEM EARLY X Bear

s of he>- cousins. ? 
CV-P and Mrs. W. A.

iii mm ngs
BRIDGETOWN, N 5, ij

MMKK8KS$!MMMMBâKMggi5KBKi....:K!|

■ a iiBENTLEY’S Ltd. QUEEN STREETrecently, 
of pris- QUM >!raa 5V. J. JVIiller. who 

of his parents. : t 
- • Miller, has act ■ ; ■ 

n. ■ I*.- R. station agei:: 
■,,n' ■■ and Tef* for ,!■■
■ Tiie Ai'sses Kst'dla 
■[■! 'Ohs. t;f H

aa
He! Spearmint, Doublemint, Juicy Fruit. 

Tuttifriitti. MIDDLETON asBlackjack, California
$

i Cigars, Cigarattes and Tobacco mpton. w, r< 
C "• wreaicetown yestert 

•lo'm Shaffner. S i 
. and Miss Georei; .vi

-V:'l'ilcton.

't ’ ! STOCK and FARM
FOR SALE!

•qt-
SPECIAL DISCOUNT to any Red 

Cross Society buying a quantity.Business Changes

r-.E- A- Rawding, dealer in and 
manufacturer of leather goods, . 
has been occupying the Ross block on 
Granville street, has removed his busi
ness to the Lockett building on the 
opposite side of the same street, west 
of the Post Office.

Messrs. Tupper & Chute, who for 
several months have been occupying 
the store recently vacated by R. W. 
W. Purdy, have purchased the Foster 
block on the west side of Queen street, 
south of W. A. Warren’s Drug Store, 
and as soon as they can get the same 
suitably fitted up, intend moving their 
ice créant, confectionery and 
business into their new premises, 
the meantime, however, they will con
tinue to do business at" the old stand.

The Yarmouth Exhibition

FALL AND WINTER Collins.

W, H. MAXWEÎ L ;■ was a passenger t 
,l s- S. Granville Mond, 

[«turned via S. S. Km pie; 
yesterday, motoring to 1. 

«« same morning.
y,,'s- Arthur Porter, of 

j. Mrs. j. Carey Phinm 
, isf- are visiting friends 

nd other places of inter 
1 Brunswick. They will 
S -"'adise this week.
I Mj- Herbert Williams r 
it, ek trom his visit in Mas 
“>Was accompanied fron 
",rs;, Williams and Mr. at 
, • ' overt, who enioved a 
from the latter

despatch from Boston 
!bat Miss

who
! 1 Pa,r steers, 4 years old, good 
I 1 Pair steers, 2 years old.
I 1 Pair steers, 2 years old 

1 Registered Durham Cow 
freshen now.

1 Registered Durham Heifer yearling 
1 Registered Durham Bull 8
1 Cow dry.

! 1 Cow to "freshen in spring.
; 1 Heifer Grade Durham yearline 
| 5 Heifers Grade Durham, S" 

probably with calf, 
i 2 Heifer calves, 
j 1 yearling Bull.
! ^ Pair Horses, good workers and driv- 

for’ beefrï St°Ck’ nearly a11 in shape

Queen Street team.BRIDGETOWN- LI

1918 & 1919Don’t Forget 
Chautauqua

due to

' ! J •
3

-V" yearling.

Death of Mrs. Simon Wilson. When you Think of

Men s & Boys’ Furnishings
you naturally think of J. HARRY HICKS, 
the leading exclusively 
House. We

—AT—«t - 2 years old,
After an illness of two years, Mrs. 

Simon Wilson passed peacefully away 
at the home of her son. Granville 
street, last Thursday noon, aged 73 
years. She was a member of the 
Methodist church and highly 
ed hy all who knew her. 
hand predeceased her

ANNAPOLIS ROYAL IP
music

town.In —ON THE—

17th, 18th & 19th Ida Williams, d 
th. and Mrs. Herbert \\ 
e,..s, ,0"rn. has been sue 
Kited on 

biany friends 
covery
»,Mr- G. Elburn Nichols 
[-«gene, of Xew Glasgow, 
j, e and l>rothei- Ralph Ii 
»r_ p Hrook. were in towt 
i,. " and Mrs. Nichols, wh
yesterday,faX Satur(,ay' retu

■Miss Catherine Spinnev,
rnouto K;. Spinney, M. P, 
a, nth who had been vis 
w /■ Mrs. Anderson, at R< 

«s the guest of Mrs. Lon 
napohs, before 

. n Yarmouth, 
fjiisby Courier: 
JWnmodore

respect- 
Her hus-

, many years ago.
She leaves no brothers and sisters, 
**ut is survived by two sons Hubert 
and Willard, of Bridgetown, and 
daughter, Mrs. L.
Worcester, Mass..

dr.
Farm, one mile west of Lawrence- 

town Station, good house, barn full of 
bay' ^ne tillase land and good pas-
SrÆ. 1051 °Ut3lde »'

Men's Furnishing «4
for append i 
wish her a.of this month. Matinee and evening 

performance each of the three days.
Spoken of in the highest terms by 
those who have seen and heard them Also offer for sale small place in 

WALK, DRIVE, MOTOR or get to o&nd eI<rct"c„ district, u
Chatauqua by such other means as vou rZZZ’ , aCr?s tul1 beai"ing orchard, 
see fit. BUT GET THERE and hear G d place lor h°es and poultry, 
the lectures and see the latest New Stock will be sold for cash or an 
York stunts cleverly done. proved joint notes on time to suit

purchaser. On the farms, part of 
purchase price can remain on mort
gage. 1

As will be seen by our advertising 
columns the dates of the Yarmouth 
exhibition are Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friday, Oct. 2nd. 3rd and 4th.
AVe wish to also remind the public 
that the special train from Annapolis 
will run om Thursday and not Wed
nesday as advertised on a set of post
ers circulated several weeks ago. The 
A a rmouth show is always a good one 
and with none in Halifax this year
should be attended by a larger crowd The Granville Red Cross have re

ful auto trip at this 
year.

Hre fully stocked. A call will
convince you of good goods
Store opened 
Saturd

one
Shores', of

, The funeral took
place Saturday afternoon with inter
ment in the Riverside cemetery, the 
services being conducted by Rev". M. 
S. Richardson.

S. at right prices.
every day and Tuesday and

ay evening.

Granville Red Cross Thee Big Days of Inspiration, 
Recreation and Education. J- harry HICKSH. T. PHINNEY, 

______ Lawreneetown.r 24-21I. \ returning toSeason tickets $1.50. 
mjY°EARLYtS 90C" Limited number

Children’s Phone’ 1-3When a young man really 
hearing his best girl practising 
Piano that is love.

season of the RUIE A. PHINNEY, 
Secy.-Treas.

enjoys 
on the Corner Queen and Granville Sired1 W. A.

Building Move 
er> !eft for Victoria
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